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.-pop Salo-Fresh milch cow. L
ll. Hain» lt, Westminster, s. c.

A. H. White » 'turned Io Athens.
(¡a.. Monday, after spending a few
weeks here willi relatives.
-.lohn H. Whitten and little soil,

of pendleton, were among relatives
and friends here hist Friday.
-Those interested in the Rich¬

land cemetery will meet there on

Monday, August loth, at s a. m., lo

clean off the cemetery.
Dr, Thos. C. C. Fahnestock, den¬

tist, will be In his office every Tues¬
day, Thursday and Saturday.
-Miss Natalee Norman ls among

her many friends hore for several
weeks, visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. (;. A. Norman, on College street.

--Mrs. .1. 1). Cappelmann and little
son Sherrard, of Charleston, are in
Walhalla for some time, stopping al
the home of Mrs. II. H. Schroder.

Lost On road to Highlands,
black handbag with cord handle; Ll

pairs spectacles. Reward if returned
i ) < lou lier ellice.

The Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety ot the Walhalla Baptist church
will meei next Wednesday afternoon.
August I Ti h. at I o'clock.
-Herbert Wilcox, of Elberton,

(¡a.. spent si ,eral days here this
week visiting his brother. Rev. (¡co
M. Wilcox.
-When you wan I the best buggy

on tho market for the money buy a
"Hushes" buggy from T. H. Alexan¬
der, Walhalla. 23tf

fol. lt. E. Mason, of Charlotte,
spent a short while here lasl week
visiting .lane's Seaborn and family.
Col, Mason bas hosts of friends hore
who are always delighted io meet
bim.
-Julius Cappehnann, of Charles¬

ton, spent Sunda;, in Walhalla willi
his aunt. Mrs. ll. H. Schroder. Ile
i- traveling representative of franke
& Company, of Charleston, dealers
ia wagon and carriage material.
-J. I. Holland ¡md family am)

Mrs. C. M. Ll ii esl and children, of
Andei.on. are visiting a' the home
ol Mrs. M. E. Whit.- ai "Sunny Vale."
ne,ir (own. Mrs. While is tile mo-
t her oí M r. 11 ol land »nd Mrs, Cilest.

"The dob." label stands for
quality in fabrics, hand work and sat-
Isfac ion. The niobe man will be at
our stor>' nexl Monday, August 15th,
Call ind have your measure taken
I H fall and winter sull or overcoat.

C. W. A.- I. E. Hauknlghl.
.Mis. .1. 11. Oslendortf, of Char¬

leston, ls visiting her sisters. tin1
Misses Ansel. She has mans friends
here who are pleased to welcome her
back to her old home. For many
years Mrs. Ostendorfi resided hero
with her husband and family.
-Miss Dora Pitchford, of Mari¬

etta. Ha., is visiting her -ister. Mrs
Claude Reid, of West Inion, and
muong other relatives lhere and i:i
Walhalla. Sile has hosts of friends
he<-e who are always delighted lo
meet her.

Embroidery flouncing, :ti yard
wide, inc.; hair nets, paten) ¡eather
bells, collars, wash snits. Mrs. R.
< 'alla wav.

Kev. c. s. Blackburn, of Seneca,
will conduct service- at the West
Inion Hi pt ist church next friday
and Saturday nights at the usual
evening hour, and on Sunday morn¬
ing at ll o'clock. A most cordial
Invitation is extend' 1 to all to at¬
tend hes.- ¡ ervlces.
- We are requested to announce

that Un- annual camp-meet liv of tho
Wesleyan Methodist church will be
held at Central. Picken» county, be¬
ginning August Uh. ai 8 o'clock p.
m. ami closing Septeinbet li h. A
cordial imitation to al tend is nx-
li nd« d to all Interested.

fred. E. fîoodlett, quite weil
kllOW n to many in Walhalla, died .ii
Ashev Hie, N. C lust Wednesday at
tho tige of ¡'0 years. Ile was a soil
of M r. and M rs. W. 11 Coodlei i. who,
VA ¡th two children, Mr», Ceorge W.
Henry and Mis; Corbin Coodlei, aro
.veil known here and have many
friends who sympathi/.e wii h them
in their sorrow.

Mi.- s Cora Hoat righi left Mon¬
day foi Heme, Ohio, where she will
-¡'lld sallie lillee month.- visiting
.'er sister, Mrs. Lu ia Frisbe. She
Will go hy wav Of Danville, Va..
where she will -lop f,,|' ;, sholl lillie
with her brother, \. f. Hoat right,
and will make other -tops at places
"i Interest while en rome. Her
many friend-- here winli lier a ptoas-
nill trip and a safe return.

farm for Rent or Sale Three
miles from Oak way, near (burch,
school, rural route, and on public
roan; fill tn res in cultivation; good
dwellings, barn and line water, for
terms addi ..--. "Ow uer," Walhalla,
S. CM care Koowoo Courier. ."I " I

We haye a curio in The Cou¬
rier's curiosity shop this week in the
i ipe o'' a chicken xvith two bodies,
lour logs tuul feel and ono head.
This wa-, seni i,, n g |,j \|ls ElijahCllllsOn, of tho Homily Land sec¬
tion. Whit! tin uiipleasaut-labor-sav-
lng Invention ii would prove it some
one could make po ¡hie t lie raising
of such hi« kens. Think ot choppingoho head «nd having two chickens
.»r dinner: || would knock the
teeth oui of the old saw. "killing
IWO birds With OHO stone."

< "i Tuesdaj. A uga d 2d, a mo
pl a.-,m' meeting of ibo Paul I layne.
Circle wflS held With Miss Ruth Wal¬
ker al her home on Highland avenue.
A .erv interesfing literary program
was rendered, consisting of readings
by Mrs. Sidney Adams, Miss Daisy
strong and Miss Ruth Walker. Af¬
ter the business meeting wUch fol¬
lowed, a pleasant social hour was
enjoyed, during which tho hostess,
ii lcd bj Mrs. T. V. Du vi.- and Mrs.
IL C. Carter, served a delicious salad
course, following visitors were pres¬
ent Mrs, C. f. Clarkson, of Union;
M rs. T. V, Davis, of Toccon M rs. A.
c. Shanklin, of Clemson; Mrs. Ceo.
lilumner and Mrs. R. C. Carter.

Coal lime coming! C. (Î. Jaynes.
State campaign meeting In W al¬

halla Saturday, Come and bring the
boys.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. B, Oelkoi'S are
now occupying tho collage residence
oï Mrs. A. Oelkors tn West Bud.

Miss Bulb Wlngo, ot Greenville,
Is visiting her friends. Misses Kate
and Hannah Harrison.
-Plenty of brick- hard and sal¬

mon now ready for delivery In any
quantity, W. John .Schroder, Wal¬
halla. :52
-There will bo no services at

Dimble Springs on the third Sunday
in this month, the pastor being en¬
gaged in a meeting at Whit mire.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ashe, of
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. K. ll.
Thompson, of Cleveland, (¡a., are
visiting al Hie home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. lt. Carle, ju Midway.
--A protracted meeting will begin

ai Whitmire Methodist church next
Tuesday morning at I 1 a. m. Kev,
w. A. Massabenu, of Greenville, will
assist the pastor,

W. T. Ballenger, of Westmin¬
ster, has 'he thanks of The Courier
force for a nice treat in Hie shape of
a half dozen fine cantaloupes of his
own raising. They were line melons.

If you will try Kurfee's paint
you will be convinced of its superior¬
ity in looks and wearing qualities.
Sold by Dan 10. Hood.

Call at our store next Monday.
August lo, and have your fall and
winier suit and overcoat made io or¬
der by the (¡lobe Tailoring Company,
ol' Clticinnal, They represent the
standard of quality in clothing, c.
W. .v.- j. io. Bauknight, Walhalla.
-The county board of registra-:

lion will be at Oakway to register
qualified electors on August 22 from
!) lo 12 o'clock, The board will be
at South Colon from 1.30 to t In
tho afternoon. All voters who de-
siro lo register at these precincts
will moot the board at the t innis
named.

-Tho Benverdam Baptlsl Asso¬
ciation convened with Bethel Baptist
church (Oakway) yesterday mo ru¬
hr.;. T!ie attendance is very large,
The bod> will adjourn to-morrow.
An election ol' o(llcers was held yes¬
terday with th.' following result:
A. P. Marett, moderator, re-elected;
James Seaborn, treasurer, re-elected;
T. M. Elrod, clerk.

Waiter D. Moss, Jesse C. Ne\ il to
and John IO. Bauknight will leave to¬

morrow morning for an extended
pleasure trip East, Including stop¬
overs In New York. Niagara, Cana¬
dian points, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Louisville and oilier places of inter¬
est. This trip ls due io the manage-
ment of t ho Clinchlleld and ( >hio
Railway, which offers lo the people
annual excursions to points (ouched
hy it- own and connecting lines.

Will .1. Bogers, of Evansville,
Ind., and H- J- Kilburn, ol' Macon.
Ga., were in Walhalla for a short
while last Saturday among their
ninny friends. They are both for¬
mer Walhalla boys, both good print¬
ers, and Loth learned '"the art pre¬
servative" in Th<> Courier office.
They are always welcome visitors in
[Walhalla. Mr. Rogers, in company
with Mr. Kilburn, spent several days
last week lu Hie Salem section with
his parents. Capt. and Mrs. Leonard
Rogers.
-Just received another car load

of High Point buggies. Every one
sold iiniler a personal guarantee.

W. M. Brown, Walhalla.
Henry Crown, the negro who

has been confined In jail al Walhalla
for a number of weeks in connection
with the Emerson case, was taken

Mast Saturday to Greenville and
placed in he county (nil there,
where he will bo kept until hroughl
hack lo Walhalla for rial. Bro v. n
ls the neuro who made the confes¬
sion in willoh he Implicated three
white men. who wert? arrested and
hroughl to Walhalla. There ave
¡aler developments In tho case, how¬
ever, and ii ls ihoughl thal ono or
n-.-'-e heretofore liol connecte.! with
i ho case ewepi by general suspicion,
will ho hroughl Into « lose connection
WÍl h t he case.

The Columbia State of last
Wednesday announced thu death in
that elly on Tuesday, Aligns! 2d, of
Paul H. Gibson, formcrlj ol' Wal¬
linna, a son of tho late ll. A. If.
Gibson, and well known lo tho peo¬
ple ol' Walhalla and Oconoo. Mr.
Gibson had I.n in falling health
for a number of years, bul Ills
denth wa-; a surprise lo friends hero,
.vim had not heard of his serious
Illness. He w as in his I2d year, and

¡leaves lo mouin his don I h Ills wife,
who w as Miss (¡erl nd.- Stolhrand
before her marriage, I wo sisters. Mrs.
Flora Grogan, ol' Acworlh, Ga., and
Mrs. J. M. Hutchison, of Columbia,
and one brother, Capt. Walter Gib¬
son, of Richmond, Th.. borea \ od
ones havé Hie sympathy pf many
riohd « here.

For Sile Home place of lalo
Col. J. s. Newman, In Walhalla;

¡ideal location, good hons,, and out¬
buildings; land in high state of cul¬
tivation; truck and vegetable gur¬
don; splendid fm 11 and vineyard.
For information, ' rms, etc., call on
or write J. D. Vc nor, Walhalla.

Plekons Sentinel-Journal, An¬
gus! !: "Mrs, Margare! Love Har
per, nee steele, died nt her home on
tho Koowno side ol' Ibo county hist
Fridas. .Inly iiOth. til lite advance.1
ugo oi' ".'> years, she was horn May
'..'.'.iii. 1834, and was a daughter of
the late Capt. Will. Ste.-le, of OCOIIOO
county. Her li rs f marriage was to
Daniel Hughes, lalo of this county.
After his death she married William
Harper, who died last Mar.-h. She

I was au excellent Christian woman,
and ti member of (»id PIckens Pres¬
byterian Church, ai which place her
remains were interred tho day follow¬
ing, the obsequies being conducted
hy her pastor. Rev. M. lt. Kirkpat¬
rick, ol Seneea. Besides fwo sisters,
she leaves a host of relatives and
friends to mon rn her deal h. "

Miss Mabel Myer, aller a very
pleasant visit to Misses Augusta and
Viola Cronshaw. returned to her
home at Spartanburg; yesterday,i

Do you usc coal'.' Call on C.
( !. .la y nos.

Thc many friends of Roy M.
Abbott, who has been quite ill with
typhoid '".uer. arc pleased to sec him
out again ami attendit!;; to his duties
at the store oi' lils brother l). S.
Abbott.

Kev. W. C. Greene, for 'wenty
\eais a missionary lo ellina, lei .HIM!
In thc Walhalla Baptist church l-.<st
Monday evenilig to a large audi- rice.
The occasion was greatly enjoyed hy
all present,

Kev. j. c. singleton, of West¬
minster, preached two aide .sermons,
morning and evening, in the Wal¬
halla .Methodist church last Sunday.
Ile is a whole-souled Christian gen¬
tleman and made ninny friends and
admirers while here.
-A. II. Cami, of thc Hopewell

section, has just returned from a
business trip to Telfuir county. Ga.
Ile is very much impressed with thal
seciion of the county and will prob¬
ably move to Georgia. We hope Mr.
hand may yet see his way clear lo
remain in Oconee.

-All members of Walhalla Lodge
K. of C. are urged to attend the
meeting next Monday night when
District Deputy .1. W. Shelor will
visit Iiis h onie lodge officially. Sen¬
eca and Westminster lodges have
been asked to join with the local
Knights in this meeting, and an en¬
joyable evening is anticipated.
-.Judge W. K. Doyle ami two

daughters. Misses Gary and Hor
tense, ol' Mexia, Texas, spent the
latter pari of last week in Walhalla
as guests of Ca|il. and Mrs. S. K.
Dendy. Their visit was om- of much
ph-asuie lo many friends here, rio y
relumed Monday to continue their
visit among relatives and friends in
Seneca.
-Phone C. c. .laynes for coal

When Voil nee,] it.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Decomps and

Joseph Marshal), Mr. and Mrs. 1-:. K.
Horton and children. Thad, Laura
and Mollie, of Anderson.' are in
Walhalla, slopping at Hie home of
Mr. and Mrs. ll. C. Kusch. Mr. Hor¬
ton is here for the purpose of laying
off the Dulwinkle tract of land in
town, recently purchased hy Hie An¬
derson Real Estate and Investment
Co nt pa ny.

TO I TILIZK WASTE STRAW.

Posterity's Debt to New England as
Indicated by Recent Invention.

New Vork. Aug. $.- Ten dllion
tons of llax straw are burned every
year on the .'.inns ol this country.
In t!ic prodigal waste of Hip, pro¬
duct of the soil there is a striking
analogy between Hie position of the
Western farmer of to-day and bis
earlier prototype of Hie South, prior
to Hie invention of KU Whitney's cot-
ion gin in 17!>:'.. l'|i io that lime,
cotton, now king of the world's tex¬
tile Industry, as a habitai of the

[Southern house garden had Hule np-
parent value, ll took a whole day to
separate the seed from one pound ol'
the clean while staple, making its
cultivation for commercial uses an

impracticable, and au expensive bus¬
iness enterprise in which few plant¬
ers dared io embark. So little cot¬
ton was raised in the States south of
Mason and Dixon's linc that the Brit¬
ish customs officials, thinking they
were being deceived by false ln-
voices, seized I lie first eight bales ol'
it entering Liverpool in 1784, on the
ground thal such a quantity could
not have been raised in this country
in a single year.

To Whit nev , who was a native of
New England, the South owes its
present predominance in this field.
His invention, aside from helping lo
pay off thi' South's debts has enabled
it 'o develop an industry which to¬
day produces a product of an aggre¬
gate annual value of $(¡00,000,000.
To amitln>r Yankee Benjamin Gush¬
ing Mudge tho West is beholden io
a discovery which is as Important in

¡Its relation io llax as was Whitney's
gin lo cotton. Cy it the waste Max
straw ls being transformed into
'limn, opening np lo Hie farmers a
new avenue of revenue, which in
time, experts predict, will prove to
them a bonanza, commensurate in
value to ile- first fruits Of tho cotton
gin.

Out of the ten million ions ol'
straw heretofore regarded as useless,
this genius, whose processes turn the
llax into fabric for manufacturing
purposes in twenty-four hours, in
contrast to Ibo SO weeks consumed
in lïecling tho change abroad, says
le will be able to produce two mil¬
lion lons Ol' llax libre. The best
tirades are being used to manufacture
linen dress goods and lille table fria¬
ries and the residue towels, mat¬
tresses, ote.

As the South sought a means ol'
utilizing cotton lo advantage so has
tho West for years looked forward
to a solution of its problem of trans¬
mitting its Max straw Into a commod¬
ity of value. Now (hal Mudge has
pointed the way hy lils discovery,
many believe it foreshadows the es¬
tablishment of a new national Indus¬
try of commanding impon ance to
American commercial supremacy.

News Notes from Taber.

Ta her. A Hg, S|.la I * With
sadness wc chronicle the don I ll Of
Thomas Richey, who nail been dek
for se cn.l weeks. The sovo'ving
lelallves and family have our heart'
i ' sympal hy.
We also extend our heartfelt and

deepest sympathy to J. E. singleton
In his boreavernon I by tho loss of his
-i.-ter. who died in Atlanta Sal e. i'd i;:?'.

Kev. .1. IL Karmor, assisted by
Kev. Janies, has just (dosed a very
successful series of meetings ai this
place. Although there were no new
additions lo tho church, wo hope and
believe there was much and lasting
good done.
We are glad to note at presen! the

Improved condition of Mrs. W. T.
Tannery, and hope she will continuo
to improve until she can be up again,
We are glad to have Ed Singleton

willi IIS again. Ile was called to Kes¬
ley for several days Oll account of
sickness,

Sam Knox ls at home to spend a
month with his parents.

Ira B. King was at home for ft
short whlh> recently.

Mr. Burchfield, oí Dalton, Qn., is
visiting his uncle, .lames Burchfield.

ditton King and wife were in
Toceoa. «.¡a.. recentiy on business.

Andrew Moorehead has purchased
the Davis farm froid 1». E. King. Wo
will he glad to welcome Andy tu our
midst.

Miss Viola King is visiting .Miss
Lola King.
Wo are sorry thal our Sunday

school picnic came to such an un¬
successful end. hut we hop<> to have
it yet. Our first attempt was a prom.
Ising success, as we had secured for
speakers Kev. Mr. Lavender and Kev.
Mr. Marett, of Westminster, -nd mu¬
sic for the occasion.

School is progressing smoothly un¬
der tlx. supervision of .1. s. Colley.

Sunshine Itally.
The Hiawatha Sunshine Society

gave a delightful rally on August 2
itt tho Baptist church at Salem. The
church was decorated in sunflowers,
and each Sunshlner wore'a badge of
yellow, white and blue. Devotional
exercises were conducted by Mr.
Moss. Mrs. doss was organist. Miss
Marve K. Shelor told of Sunshine
work. Kev. Littleton congratulated
the members on the work and told
the young people to live a sunny life
and closed by a beautiful prayer for
Miss Shelor as SI ali- leader.

Dinner was served on the grounds,
ll is useless to tell about the dinner,
for those who have been there before
know of the line liam, pies, etc., that
were served. Refreshments were
sold for the Woodmen of the World
hall, the .Sunshiners helping the
Woodmen, who are lovely to them in
I heir charily work.

I ii the afternoon Miss Shelor told
the people that she would turn he
afternoon into a school rally. She
told how Superintendent Swearingen
iiad helped her in her work and
wanted Sunshine pm into all Hie
schools, and as the speakers of the
day had no! arrived we would have
a good time any how. Then she told
how delighted die was lo see a now
school hons,, timi ii;ld taken the place
of the one siie found when she was

Salem .-even years ago, asking ¡he
children quite a number of questions
about schools, - M1 they pledged to
carry out her de. hes to have pictures
on tin- walls, t «wors planted and
many nice things done. Miss Addie
Grogan read Mr*. Alden's beautiful
nrMolc on "The Sunny Moy and Girl."
Thou Hie school pledged lo try to be
sunny and ge- the offer made hy Mrs.
Alden for the sunny boy or girl. The
prize will be given in two months
and the children will vote to see who
is Hie sunniest, the trustees holding
Hie election.

Robert craig, the teacher, sahl a
fevv words of encouragement, lu the
district there are i wo schools to try
to get Hie sunny prize. The other
school is taught by Miss Grogan.
The t rústeos were called on to talk,

which they ,|id. Miss Shelor told of
the work of the medical inspection
and tuberculosis work. Dr. M a ro¬

ney pledged, as one of the trustees,
to get the work on foot in the dis¬
trict. The trustees were making a

good beginning, for they were having
ihe well cleaned out. The work of
placing a Bible in Hie hands ol' the
children and asking each to read a

verse was begun.
Then Hie club members held a

meeting. Miss Maude Maroney re¬

cited a welcome in a beautiful clear
voice. Miss Gora Moss read a charm¬
ing piece about life's journey. Miss
Waldrlp to.'! in her recitation how-
beaut ifni hands weir' those that did
something for others. Miss Wood
also recited an article about sunshine.
Wo lost the program, and if we left
out any we did not do il intentionally.
Then Miss Shelor told the people
present (hat she had invited Gol.
Watson to be present, but for some

reason he did liol gel there, but she
would have him send every one who
wanted ii a copy of the "Hand Dook
of South Carolina." and thal they
might read in ll anti see what tho
Com missioner of Agriculture was do¬
ing for South Carolina. Many names

were given and Hie books ordered.
Messrs. Haggerty, Moss, Crombie,

Waldrlp. Littleton, Duncan and Goss
contributed to the stamp bill.

Then the meeting closed ami ices
were sold.
The society wishes io thank the

members of the church for the uso

of the church: Miss Grogan and Mr.
Craig for closing school, and Messrs.
Whitten, Littleton and Nelson Wal¬
drlp for serving Hie refreshments
and many sunny deeds done.

The shut-in present was greeted
lovingly by tho circle and the little
fellow's name pm OIJ the roll, and we

hope soon thal he can be cured and
be not a shut in. Then a pictu re

was taken.
.lusl theil Col. Watson drove up.

Ho 11 < 1 tried hard to gel to the place
in Hmo. He came too late to talk to
the people, hut saw the country ¡ind
talked privately willi the workers.

Col. Watson was agreeably sur¬

prised lo see so much improvement ill
the count ry. This was his first offi¬
cial visit to Oconeo, and he said that
he was delighted; thal If the men

could HOI invite him to help develop
this conni ry the women could. Col,
Watson's visit to Oconeo, we hope,
w turn on n light that will brighten
Up the county, lt ls au honor to have
siieh a distinguished visitor here.

lt was with deep regret that Mrs.
Shnnklin was kept at homo, and if
she had been presen i her heart would
have been full of sunshine, for when
the dear little sunshiners sang "There
is Sunshine in My Soul." ii would In¬
spire all lo work-. The day was a
great Inspiration to the state loader.

De sure and lake a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, cholera and
Diarrhoea Comedy with you when
starting on your trip this summer.
It cannot be obtained on board thc
trains or steamers. Change of water
and climate often cause sudden at¬
tacks of diarrhoea, and it is best to
be prepared. Sohl by L. C. Martin.
Clemson College; Seneca Pharmacy.

/ rf3 - rr «g«, Ail
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Preserving and Canning Time !

You think, perhaps, that you are fully equipped for
Preserving and Canning, but arc you ?

Have you all thc Mason Jars, Extra Caps, Rub¬
bers, etc., that you need ?

Tin Cans, Solder, Fluid, Canning Outfits.
We can supply you with all these.
Prices cheap for Cash Only.

Seneca Hardware Company.

Hot Weather

Requisites.
Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Water Coolers,
Enamel Kettles,
Base Ball Goods,
Ford Automobiles, Etc.

Carter Hardware Co., $

.J..J..J..J. .j..t..T..j..j. .¡..¡.»j.»¡..¡. -H«Î«K.
COMING COUNTY EVENTS. *

*******************
August 11-Fanners* institute at

Conneross. .
August 12-W. O. W. Picnic at

Richland.
August 1?.-State campaign meet¬

ing at Walhalla.
August i 4-All-day singing at

Taber.
August 16-Campaign meeting at

Little River.
Augiist 17-Campaign meeting at

Salem.
August 17-Meeting of the Oconee

Sunshine Convention at Rock Springs
church, near Richland.

August 18-Campaign meeting
and picnic at High Falls.

August 19-Meeting Corn Crow¬
ds' Association at Court House.

August 20-Campaign meeting at
Seneca.
August 20-Hood roads meeting al

Walhalla.
August 2 1 Reunión of teachers

ami pupils of old Richland Academy
at Richland,

Augu"t 80-Democratic primary
election.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

When the digestion is nil right,
the action of I he bowels regular,
there is a natural craving and relish
for food. When this ls lacking you
may know that you need a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tahelts. They strengthen tho di¬
gestive organs, Improve the appetite
and regulate the bowels. Sold hy
Dr. J. W. Reil, Walhalla; Chas. W.
Wickliffe, West Union.

Caught Hig, Rlack Tarantula,

(Anderson Mall, st h.)
.1. K. Manos, tho fruit dealer oil

.North Main street, was exhibiting
something unusual this morning In
the insect line. lt. was a black ta¬

rantula with a hairy body about two
inches in length and with legs much
longer thc whole! giving the obser¬
ver Hie creeps.

A day or two ago Mr. Manns re¬
ceived fl shipment of bananas from
.\.w Orleans, to which point they
had come from Cuba. Among the
báñame; was found (he insect one
of the most dangerous that exists.

Two-horse farm two miles Wal¬
halla; eight-room house; two-room
tenant house; two-story barn; pas¬
ture and orchard. Apply to W. H.
Cary, Walhalla, S. C. 2G-

Why Suffer
from Eczema?

A Georgia Man Tells His Experi¬
ence,

I was a ill lot ed with a very bad
ease of Eczema for twenty-live years,
which was in my feet, legs and hips.
Through all this time I tried differ¬
ent remedies and doctors' prescrip¬
tions, obtaining no relief until I
used your HUNT'S CURI3.
One box (50c.) ( trod nie entirely,

.and though Iwo years have elapsed,
1 have had no rem; n of tho trouble.

Naturally, I regard it as Hie great¬
est remedy in the world.

Yours, J. P. PERKINS,
Atlanta, Ca.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by
A. H. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.,

Sherman, Texas.

Foi' Sale by
NORMAX COMPANY, Druggists.

Air Ship Took Fire

Blackpool, Hug.. Aug. 8.- A. V.
Roe, à novice aviator, is SU ffOring
from burns sustained Inst night,
When, while making a trial flight,
his machine caught lire in mid air.

The Hames spread rapidly and Hoe
was under great dnilger from n pe¬
trol explosion, but he coolly guided
his machine toward thc earth,
When he was but a few feet from

Ibo earth the burned planes gave
way, and the imo hine foll with a
thud.

Hoe escaped, however, with slight
Injuries.

Are -DoctorsAny Good?
Foolish question! Yet soma people act as if a medicine
could take the place of a doctor! The best medicine in
the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult
him frequently, trust him fullv. ïf we did not believe

; doctors endorsed Aycr's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
j colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask vour doctor.
; No alcohol in this cough medicine. íc7A^r'd~L^ÍIJ\í^
77-¡7-7-:v-rr y-¡-r~T---/"^^"«"^^»^.-m^If we did not believe doctors endorsed Ayer s Pills for constipation, biliousness, sick-
headache, wc would not offer them to you. Ask your own doctor about this.


